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Bose History
Williams -{ir l'orce Base \,!,as activated in Septenber, 19.11 and was

named in honor of Lieutenant Charles L. Williams, an Arizona-born
pilot 1\,ho lost his life in an airc|aft accident in Hawaii in 1927. It was
also the filst jet training base.

Williams ls located ten niles east of Chandler on 3.700 acres of
desert soil. Originally leased from the City of Mesa, ownership of the
land was transferred to the l'ederal Government in 1956. A factor for
which the Air Force chose the site lvas the excellent year-around flying
weather: a mean temperature {-,f ?0 (legrees, eight inches of raiifal'i
annually and a rarity of high \\'inds.

Pilot tl'aining cor-nmenced at \\'illialrs in !'eblualy, 11).12. -{irclaft
used for training rvere the Curtis AT-9 and the Cessna AT-17. Later in
the same year, the base became the only one using the P-38 "Lightning."
In 1943, the North American AT-6 ret)laced the Lightning for Dilot train-
ing and the P-38 rvas letained for use in ii t)hoto Jeconnaissance training
course conducted here at the time.

When a lighte| school rvas establishecl iD 1915. the P-51 "Nlustang"
and the P-47 "Thunderbolt" u'ere used ls training aircraft and in mid-
1945, for a fighter gunnely school.

Williams' claim to l)eing the filst jet fighter sch(x)l dates t() 19,16
when F-80 "Shooting Stars" were intloduced, followed in 19,17 by the
tu,'Gseat version of the same aircraft, the T-33. In 1953 the T-6 and
F'80 were leplaced entirely by the T-28 and the T-33.

In 1956, the F-86 "Sablejet" of "NIIG.Killer'" fame in the Korean
Conflict was introduced as a trainer. It is now used to train foreign
students from the 1vorld's free nations. The latest innovation was the
adoption of the F-100 "Super Sabre" in July, 1959 as the trainer used fol'
gunnery training of USAF fighter cre$,s.

Tactical Air Command, whose units lecei\,e the graduates of Wil-
liams, assumed operation of the base in 1958. With the advent of the
missile age and a decreasing need of fighter pilots, the present mission
is to be abandoned and the base is once again to become a pilot training
school under the AiI Training Command.
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STOP FOR A TREAT AT

Chondler
tsMIRV QUEEN

3 Blocks North of \r/illiams Field Road Stoplight - 610 N. Arizona Ave.
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PHARMAC
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUN HEALTH.

'RING 
YOUN. PRESCR.IPTIONS TO US.

LET U5 TAKE CARE OF YOUR DRU6 NEEDS.

TIBSHRAENY'S DEPT. STORT

BETTER CTOIHES FOR IESS MONEY

Men ond Lodies Weor Shoes for the

5l E. Boston

A. A, "Buzz" Scarborough, Prop.
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Schedule ol Events

Music l)y \\'illiams Ail !'orce Rase Band

F-100 Forrnation fly over

Sonic Boom

Air Rescue SA-1{; delronstrates JATO take-off and cargo
parachute dr.ol.)

F-8ti Formation fly ove|

!'-100 high slreed pass, rnaxilllutr per.folmance climb
Arizona State Uni\ersity ROTC Drill Team

l rr-elJc,\ver delnon!l|alion Ly fuut. F -100 uil.( t.afr tirinB t.oCkets
and making luu' level homb run
F-ire fiahting demonstlation by Base !-ir.e Dept.

Nlass Folmation fly oyer - 16 F-81 aircraft flom Luke Air
Folce Base

Simulated atomic rveapons drop llJ, single !'-100
F-100 Formation fly over
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HEADQUARTERS

45sorts COMBAT CREW TRAINING WING (T^c FrR)

WILLIAMS AIR FORCE BASE. ARIZONA

21 IIay 1960

Again, this year it is our special pfeasure to nelcone you to
Wi1lia]is Air Forqe Base Ln obsenance of Amed Forces Day. This is
your oppoltunity to visi-t us, to see the aircraft, the displays and
the aerial derdonstrations . Through this Open House at 1"li11ia,'ns, we
hope you will becone beiter acqualnted with us as individuafs and
'"rith our Eisslon as part of your rrPower for Peacert.

Thls past year has been an eventfuf one. Aerospace Poi.rer has
becone an increasingly larger part of oul'defense establishrient.
An extended dirension i-s being eelored nore deryIy with each suc-
ceedlng development. The scl.ence fiction of t,ro decades a8o, or
even one, has now becone fact and history.

Through the Fears our securlty as a nation has been ihreatened.
'trith each new advance in technologr the threai has appeared to loon
even greaier. No hatter how dark the outfook, hol,rever, each threai
has been successfully net and ve as a nation have been strengthened
by ihe elperience.

l,Ie ai r.Iillians Air Force Base are proud of the role we play in
keeping the peace of ioday and assuring that of iomorro'^r. I,/e hope
our display of the tools of our p!ofession--peace---,ri11 make as
nenorable an irpiession on you as lt does on us. ],le also hope irou
wil! galn a new inslghi and a better undersNanding ol vour nodern
Aerospace Power for Peace.

0n bebau of the persoruel at l'JiIIl&,Ils Air Force Baser l'tre1cot0e. Stotic

1--1 Maintenance Displir). ir
unit.

Hospital Display

Civil Air Patrol Dispi.1l"

Armament and Electr',rni

Airways and -{ir Cornn:ul
Affiliate Radio Sysrem t

Voting Informatlon Boot

N{
Brigadiei Genet
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1-.1 Maintenance Displays, including three jet engines and jet starting
unit-

Hospital Display

Civil Air Patrol Display

Armament and Electronics Display

Airways and Air Communications Service Display, including Military
Affiliate Radio System lransmitter and recdiver.

Voting Inlormation Booth
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S&HGREENSTAMPS

-Qu6v6nfggl-Clock 
qnd Wotch Moking

Jewelry Repoir a Stone Setting O Engroving

ffiANDTIR JEITITRY
LAIRD AND RORISON, Orvners

88 West Iloston Street
Phone YO 3-5527
Chandler. Ariz(Da

SPR()USE-REIIZ
local Yadely

CORNER ARTZONA AND BOSTON

Chandler'. Arizona

WESTERN AND
58 S. San
Chandler,

Ph. YO

SPORTSWEAR
Marcos
Arizona
3-4496

New Cors ond Trucks
Used Cors ond Trucks

Ports ond Service

Prol

Plofessionali-sm i. :a.r' ;i.
liams Air l.()rce Rase.

lrisitols rvill har r 'l:.-
of the base. the l)eol)le :,:: r :
duce Aerospace l)ol\'cr I, I :':

Guided touls oi ll:. :.,-.
has bcen gathe|e(l IL m t:'::
dynamic (lisl)lil] s. Th!' -,:. :

the Williams flighl lir:c -
aerial demonstr.atior: rt :: '
aircraft.

TouI' f()utes al'r llr..:..:.:
Ilusses ha\,e been pr, ,:ri. . :

may pal ticil)at€' in r tlt:t.:::_
been arlanged tor :hr l-:-. :

proSram map.

If auy assistanrc :- : .= i
lluidiln(e. Please hell, '-r: ::-.

the ferv instluctions 1'.h:-a '

SUBURBAI{ ffiEVR()I.EI
PHONE YO 3-6685

191 SOUTH ARIZONA AVENUE
CHANDLER, ARIZONA
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Professionolism...

Professionalisr) is the keynote fol .\r'rred }'orces l)ay, 1960 at Wil-
liams Air }-u'ce Base.

Visitors will havc thc ol)l)ortuDil-\' to see a packaged cross section
of the base, the l)eople and the e(luipnent and ho\r'all ale usecl to pro-
duce Aerospace Porver fol Peace.

Guided tours of the l)ase tacilities hi{\'e lreer a|r'auged. Equiprnent
has been gatheled from neally all phases of l)ase activity f(r' static and
dynamic disl)lilys. The ai|oaft \\'ill l)e availahle f(n your inspection on
the Williams llight iiBe. l)uring the mol.ning, thele \\'ill l)e a small
aerial demonstration which will show s(nue of the capal)ilities of the
aircraft.

Tour lr)utes ale rrarked on the Drill) in the centei of lhis program.
Busses have been provided in order that a maximum nulDller of Deople
may participate in a minimurD amount of time. Static disDlays have
been ananged for the l,-ield l{aintenance Hangar', illso marked on the
program map.

If any assistance is needed, please ask one of the Air Policemen for'
ljuidance. Please help us make your visit more enjoyable hy following
the few instluctions rvhich \\,i11 be indicated from time to time.
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A Complete Selection

of Men's Clothing

Featuring
. TIMELY SUITS
. NUNN-BUSH SHOES

. I,IANHATTAN SHIRTS
a N{cGREGOI{ SPORTSWEAR

ATo

The euided tours \\-lll d
indicated-at Operations and E
give you, the visitor. an oPPo
pass through the fueling a.e
Dendent school, a portion of
iirst stop at the baie chap€|.

Airmen will be stationed
which the tours lvill trarel.
tions which you may have.

1

The emphasis $'hich \-e
leadily recognizable during )-
Iast March. This edifice i' (

and represents an ins(itutiun
its lisht. humble. Our chapla
serviies which are a\-ailable t

The housewife's colicePt
chanced when she see: the
persoinnel. This building. rrl
handling 1,300 personnel dur
rate of approximatel] 8tll h.
are scientifically balanced in
ingredients for good heahh. a
a far cry from the C- and K-

Birler's Dress Shop
Best in Ladies Ready to Wear at Popular Prices

S&HGRET]NSTAMPS

ICC Credit Calds a YO 3-4266

ln Chondler

NOW...a
account at

t.o i..yi.r .hcr.. il D.id in 30 dor. olt ? billins . . . il you dro6.. .!L. Eo.rlh. lo p.y
dt a .|iioll ..wi(. .h.rr. . . , ,o., d.<id.l

FURNITURE APPLIANCES FLOOR COVERINGS

TELEVIS!ON

ffiA}IDtER H()ME TURilITHII{OI
..WHERE QUALITY IS !-IRST"

261 So. Arizono Ave.

YOrktown 3-5252 Chondler, Arizono

f,8ffiI#,,



Complete Selection

,f Men's Clothing

Featuring
UELI'SUITS
:\\.BL1SH SHOES

\\H.{TTAN SHIRTS

CREGOIT STJORTSWEAR

i Shop
3: Pupular Pri(es

.\ \1PS

YO 3,-1260

FLOOR COVERINGS

URilISHI}IOS
S FIRST"

r Ave.

Chondler, Arizono

,;lfl8ffii#,.

I F{ drda, rsk. fio fu rc p.,

A Tour of Willioms

WHERE
The guided tours will depart Base Ope|ations by busses at time

indicated at Operations and will last some 45 minutes. These tours will
give you, the visitor, an opportunity to visit most of the base They will
pass through the fueling area, the supply warehouse area, by the de-
pendent school, a portion of the base housing area and will make the
first stop at the base chapel.

Airmen wilt be stationed on each bus to explain the areas through
which the tours will travel. They will be anxious to answer any ques-
tions which you may have.

THE CHAPEIJ
The emphasis which we in the Air Force pl.ice on worship will be

Ieadily recognizable during your toul of our ne\. chapel, which opened
last March. This edifice is one of the rnost modern in the Air Force
and replesents an institution of which rve feel justly proud, and yet, in
its light, humble. Our chaplains will be on hand to explain the different
services which ilre available lo Air Folce members of any faith.

DINING
'Ihe housewife's conception of the noon meal will probably be

changed lvhen she sees the modern dining hall which leeds Williams
personnel. This building, which came into use last year', is capable of
handling 1,300 personnel during the normal noon meal, based on the
rate of approximately 800 hourly. Mcals are prepared by experts and
are scientifically balanced in ()Ider that per\onnel receive the necessary
ingredients for good health, all wlapped into a tasty lunch. It is indeed
a far cry from the C- and K-ration.



PLYMOUTH DODGE

CHANDLER MOTORS CO.
15 llorti Ariror. Ploce, Ghoadlcr, Arirono

Phone: YO 3.4555

YoIi f.bndly. Dcpendoblc Dodg!.llrdoulh Deolcr

Fnxwnnrn -EALERATTH LUM E ER I uu mNy
Luugrn alo BurrorNG IT4ATERIAL

Other displa). \\'ill rr: --(
gines, the Civil -\iI Pair, : :. :
booth. Each displat \\ i:. :. .
displayed.

cll lLl-1,\

Williatns is Iibet';.i.1 :. r

Force-nearly 1.000' : :..::
kinds of l,vot'k. The-t ::r_i.
open Competiti\e Sl'.-rl:: .-:.'

Our civilian cnrltl 1'.-' :.,
395 live in \lesa 2llri :). C.-,:
ll8 in Cilbelt ard l; ir: :: ::'
ents $,ho t.Cside r)r-t i).,.t -.:. .

SFEcrALrzrNc rN ALL KtNos
oF EUI Ld INE MAiEFIAL

PHoNE Yo 3-65 tA

P. O. Box a45
CHANDLER. ARIZONA This progrom wos mode porsible rh

lhe Chohber of Commerce ond i: ;

Delightful
Chinese ond Americon

Dishes

l ) t N I.t I N ITUlrH I(;llltA1'ri l ) (,oN, .'ott1.

ll;rn,tL,t Ri,onr I ,,t Sl,ni ijrl Or|ir.i,,rrs

l:l I s. .\tUZoN,\ _\\rI,t.
YO :]-r0 I l

('handlcr,.{rizolta

,;,

,ss{i {
_, '$,"I,, lml i*:ll#"illl;lll;

170 N. Arizona Ave. YO 3-1545
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PtsoNE YO 3-66 i8
P. O. Box A46

CHANDLER. ARIZONA

Delightful
ese ond Americon

Dishes

-:i ;''il 1(;Ett-\1'lrI) ('ONI lrORl'
. r'. Ii!r' SI)ecial Occasions

I \RlZal.\'',\,\VI.l.
\'( ) ;t 1011

'..,r:(ilel. .\rizolta

rorlh Agenciel, lnc.
. ST.\'f E INSURANCI]

Other displays will include airclaft, ground powel e(luipment, en-
gines, the Civil Air Patrol, a Red Cross Nlobile Disaster van, and a voting
booth. Each dislray \\,i11 be explained b] a rel)resertati\.e of the section
displayed.

oIVILIAN* PERSo.\NEL O!'F ICB

Williams is libelally represellted l)) civilian employees of thc Air
Force-nearly 1.000 of them, emplo)'e(l in appl oximately 175 different
kinds of work. The-se cmployees olltained their ))osition-c through the
open Competitile S]'stem estal)lished by the Civil Servicc Acts of 1883.

tl-re al eas su|rounding Williams:
in I'hoenix:61 resi.]e in Tempei
lemaindel' are lnilitary depend-

.iurr ouDding coilt!'itunities.

Thele are !alious niinirnun re(luilelrents l()r positions at lVilliams
under the Ci\il Servi('e Iulcs. Irositions u,hi(h aIe .)l)er'r are l)osted in
post offices, vetcr'an's organizations and civilian pel'sonnel agcncies.
Complete infol mati(rl can he obtained through the Civilia}-l ]'ersonnel
Office at Williams Air Force llase.

Our ci\.ilian cDrployees rel)resent tll
395 live in }Iesar 23fi in Chancller: 1S;
:18 in Gilbelt anci :? in S(otts(la]e. The
ents \\,ho rcside on base an(i ilr ()ther

This progrom wos mode possible lhrough lhe cooperotion ol Chondler meichonir ord
lhe Chomber oI Conme.ce ond is not !n officiol Air Force PublicolioB.

]J JL.

- u.$. [\R F0RLE

-:.: .z r-ra -{\'e. YO 3-4515



Our Present Mission
f iqhter tr'!rinina loI U)tit('d states Air l"oluP pilots is the primary

mission of the J530th Combat Crew Training Wing at Wiuiams Air
Force Base, a part of Tu'elfth Air }-()l'ce and Tactical Ail Cornmand.

Additionally, pilots of the Ilee rations of the world receire gunnery
training at Williams.

Air }'orce officets who ha\,e juit recently been a\vat(led the silver'
wings of the USAF pibt lepolt to williams fol tlaining in fighter tech'
niques and opelations. ln the F'-100 "Super Sabre," they leceive train-
ind in instrument flyir]g, fighter tacti(s. gl'ound gunnery. l)ombing, r'ock_-
etiy, aerial gunnery and tpeciirl rveapons delivel'y. Theit' five month
cour.se c.rf instructiurr in(ludes (lassloolr tlaining pel taining to the air-
craft, its systems, and the \\,eapons it is capable of using.

Students have flown some I00 hours in the 11100 nd have l eceivecl
training in the T-31] jet uainer at Sraduation time. This tlaining is
designea to pr()duce \vell-rounde(i officel's an(l Dilots lvho in a lninimum
of time afteri thei| eventual assignnlellt t() tacti(al u)lits throughout the
Air tr'orce \vill become cotnbat rea(ly pilots.

The second course ()f instl'ucti(r) is (ou(lucted ullder the IJIurisiolls
of the Nlutual ,{ssistance Ptog|aur. Student pilots from the various
parts of the \\'orld receive traiDing ill the F-86 "Sabt'ejet," which in most
instances is the l)asic fighter ai|craft of their nation. AIso pal'ticipating
in the Ir-86 tlaining a|e menrhet s of .\i| National Guald units thl'ough'
out the llnited States.

To slll)l)ort this conlplex training, the {5:l0th Curnl)at CIe\v'fraiuing
Groul), rvhich actuaily conducts the trairling oI the pilots; the .1530th
Maintenirnce and Supply Groul), which rnaintains the sircraft and keeps
the supply lines in opelation: the ts:loth Air' Ilase Gloup, the house-
keeping (,gaiizatioD which l)rovides la|ious setyices in support of the
mission and upkeep of the l)ase, and the 15ll0th Hospital Group, which
plovides medical cale for pe|sonnel of Williatns.

Attached t() the l)ase. l)ut undel tliffer'eDt r'ornmalrds ale severa]
"tenant" olganizations. 'lhey include the :l02nd -4.i| Rescue Squadl on.
an Air' l-orce Reserye unit: Detachment 32 of the 25th Weather Squad-
roD, and l)etachlDent 2037-1 of the 20:l7th -{il'\\'ays and ,\i) Comlnunicil.
tions Service Squadron.

For Y

"The AACS Story, a 20-!
wavg and Air Communicatiorr
Dai visitors. This film $ill e
colimunications hookup, radio
role in the control of air traffi
station several times througho

In addition, AACS and th,
will cooperate to demunstrate
world. Visitors ure in\ited tr
tives anywhere amateur radir
to take advantage of thi5 oPI
words. Complete instruction
located at the field maintenan

PE}LS{
Everything a Pilot s'eaN.

wiU be laid out for inspection
of Dersonal and surviYtl e(tu
ment sectic,n of the l;:tolh Cr
as the parachutc', the ox.vgen
emelgency radio equipment \r

A technician rvill be on I
ment and to answet whatever
be on the lawn behind the firc

.lRU.l ll lt\
lllectroDics equipment ar

at the large hangal. The {5
will operate a radio trailrer. in
frequency waves wilI l,e shov
for inspection also 1(ill be n

Static displays will incluc
rocket pylons and dumm]' ax
lvill answer any (luestion \lh

Lit?saving equipmeut us
demonstrated by medical col
ment is identical to that u:iet
or crew members are injure(
medicines used.

The wear and use uf a
in the event of possible radio

"Mal l-unction." a Pers
Trainine Section's Altitude I

the effe;ts of hieh altitude d
of the lack of oxygen on the

These displays Nill be ar
and corpsmen wilt he on ha
questions.
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For Your lnspection

AACS
"The AACS Stoly,' a 2o-ninute film depicting the lvork of the Air-

wavs and Air Communications Service will be shown for Armed Forces
Dai visitors. This film \vill explain the workings of AACS's world-1vide
communications hookup, radio, radar and navigational aids and the AACS
role in the control of air traffic. The film will be shown in the base fire
station several times thk)ughout the morninl]-

In addition, AA(IS and the Militaly Affiliate Radio System (MARS)
will cooperate to demonstrate the sending of messages anyrvhere in the
world. Visitors are invited to send such nlessages to friends and rela-
tives anywhere amateur radir) ol)eliltol's a|e in business. If you wish
to take advantage of this opl)ortunity, ])lease limit youl message to 25
words. Complete instru.tions will l)e avlilal)le at the MARS station,
Iocated at the field maintenaDcc harlgar.

l,lrRsoNl lr UQU I l,lrt)N,I,
llverything a pilot wea|s, carlies o| sits upon in irl his Ioutine flying

will be laid out for inspection hy visitors. There will lle some 37 items
of personal and survivll e{lllil)rnent (lisl)llyed l)y the Personal Equip.
ment secti(D of the la)30th Cornbat CIeN' 'frainilrg Group. Such items
as the parachutc. the oxygcn Drask, the r|ash helmet, anti-"G" suits and
emelgency radio equipment will be shown.

A techliciarl will l)e ou hilnd to explain thc \vorkilrg of the equip-
ment and to answel whatever' (lueiti,,n v.'u nlaY hn\u The display lvill
be on the lawn behind the liie house.

.\RlltA;lIlrNl'.rNl) l')f, F)( I'ltRON ICS
lllecttonics cquilrDent and almament s-vstelrs will l)e otl display

at the lalge hangal. The t5:l0th Ar'marrent and Electronics Squadron
will operate a tadiL, riner'. inulLldiDg a ntictophotre and receiver. Radal'
frequency \r'i1\'ei \vill l,e.h,rrrn Ly use ol ir fluol L,scont tube. r\vailable
for inspection also \rill I)e irn ailcraft gunsight trainer.

Static displays \!,i11 include a|nliLDleDt equiplneDt such as l)orDb and
Iocket pylons and duDrmy alnlnunition. Sl)ecialists from the squadron
will ansrver any (luesti()Il \\'hi(h may aliso dln il1g yoLu inspection.

EOSPITAI,
Lifesaving equipruerlt used by the 15li0th USAI' Hospital will be

demonstrated by medical corpsmen in the large hangar. This equip-
ment is identical to that used in the everlt of a crash in rrhich a pilot
or crew members ale injured. On display rvill ])e the instluments and
medicines used.

The wear and use ()f a l)r'otective suit lvoln l)y rlredical persolrnel
in the event of possible radioactive contamination will be demonstrated.

"Mal l.-unction," a personable mannikin flom the Physiological
Training Section's Altitude Chamhel will l)e on haDd to denonstrate
the effects of high altitude d.rngers. Visito|s $,ill be shown the effects
of the lack of oxygen on the human l)od-v.

These displays will l)e arranged in the Dredical booth at the hangal.
and corpsmen lvill he oll hand to lun tho demonstrations aDd adswer
questions.
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DOB}IITORIES
One of oul. two new dot'mitolies for single airmen will be open foryour inspection. Model rooms will be shown and housing rules ex-plained..By the use of lhese dormitories, personnel have been ceBtral-

rzed, grvrng them easy access to necessary services such as the Base
Exchange, barbershops, the dining hall, post office and unit orderly
rooms,

.I.CADIiMIC TIiATNING
At Academic tlaining, the section will display a colorfut wall-sized

picture of a theoretical combat zone. Combat units and ground support
aircraft will be graphically displayed on this unique tiaining device.
Additionally, model aircraft from the earliest prop-driven planEs to the
lat€st ultra-sonic jets will be on display.

A model of the Gila Bend Gunnery Complex will be available for
inspection, complete with strafing and bomb targets. The model will
be a relief-map, complete with the tt'uck convots, tanks and various
targets of opportunity lvhich are used in the gunnery training.

BASiJ SHOPS
At the end of the toul, \,isitors u'ill see the base shops, in which

aircraft engines, hydraulics maintenance systems, milling and sheet metal
repair and insDection docks \vill l,c ol,en fur inslrection. Each ol these
sections will be explained hy pelsonnel \rho are specialists in the type
of !!,ork represented- Near these shops will be the Field Maintenance
Hangar in whjch the statir disnlays will be located. All this is on the
flight line and an eaiy vie!!' nl the aer.ial demonstrations is availahle.
The area is also near the beginning of the tour, Base Operations.
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TAMOUI DIAM()IIDI

YO 3-4569
+5 1 r. BOSTON

(lhandler. Arizona

ITESTERI{ AUIO
The Fomily Store

MAIft UI Y()UR HEA(IUARTERI T()R

Auto Parts

Davis Tires

Western Flyer Bicycles

Wizard Paints and Haldware

Housewares and Appliances

Truetone TV-Rarlio-Phonos

Home G,vned ond Operoted

KEN AND KAY MILLER

Wizard Ref rigelators-Freezers

Wizard \Vashing trIachines

\\'izard Gas and Electric Ranges

Re\ elation Sl)orting Goods

Revelation l'ishing Tackle

Re!elation Picnic & Camping Needs

Soon to irecome rrnrtitu:
are two ne\\r aircraft. rhe Ci

In .Ianuarl'. 11)i;1 .\ir TI
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large exl)ensa. A(l(1ir j,,r.,'l-.

J)etails ()1 th() l)r'(r-r'i,:r.
\\'ill be(omc l)ar1t r,l tht.!::
!'ral ()th('r'hases ilrl, irl-,, :.

fiAIIDI.ER, ARIZ.

Jim Paruish ftevron
SERVICE STATION

"We take Bettel Care of Your Car"

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

748 N. Arizona Ave. Telephone YO 3-7727
Chandler, Arizona

Y0 3-1331
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The New Job

Soon to l)ccome l.lntilial ill the skies ()\et \Villjams Air F()rce Rase
are two ne\\' aircraft. the Cessna 'f-:17 and thc Reech T.3.1.

(,,tIrrrr;rtIrI !\'tll l,eIi ', rrpu Lype ',fThi- \\'ill l,p lh,. C,)n-,,li,lirred Pit,,t
(lesjgned to simplil, the training of

(

Jn .lanriar'\'. ll)r;1. AjI Trainillg
pilot training l)r'ogr'ant at \\'itliams.
Training ln()g|an]i a re\r al)pt1)a(.h
J)ilots at x sa\'i11gs l() lhe taxl)a\-e1..

,\ll stu(leltr I)ilr,1- \\ill l)(, (.()Dl111issi()ne(l r)ll'jccl.s. (,jthot fl.om Ail.
l,irrce Rerer!c Olfi(rr. 'l'r.aining Cor'l)s. OI'Ijcers Candidatc School or
ijrr(luates ()l lh(, -\ir l-'()rar A(.aalelI\'. Ilt the l)lst, thcse stu(lents halc
lepolted lo T-a.klirn(l -\l'll. Te\ils for lrleflight liainingj h.rYe gone thenc(,
tc,.al.iviliirn-r,,nn'rcr l,tilnrr'.\ ,rhrrol anti fiDnlll lr) a 6asic piiot lt.ainingcch,r,,l In .il,lili,,Jr r lhr T-:J; lll(l '1131. tht,iiircrnft use(l'ir.t thc hasic
cottas., \rill b(, lh(' T,il:i

\\:jih lh(' l(l\.rll , rh,, (.rr-r)lj(lirre(l IJilr)1 'l'r;rinin! t)rogr'.ur. an
rrl'li, er q61,,1'1111 Li\l r,tl,,r n.:rir]ing \\ill rclx)rt to rrnc ,rl sr.ieraj s.hools
such as \\'tlltJl]t- .{1r,.t - tnE lhit.teclt lllonths ()l'ltirining. hc Ni]l hi]rt
rcceivcd,rt , np -1.,r l,', tllrht Irrintatv, al)(l lrasicr Iilirt traiDing and
u-l,un lri LlLrru, l, .\ii .rr r,lrtl th( -illol ri.ings o1'th( IIS_{I.. jlilo1.
'l'his \\'i1l rliatiDai.- iiv it,lt! rli-tirDrr' tnor.r,s fr)1. lhesc ()lficels il;d it
)atgo exlrerl.r \(l(irrr'.)1,rll\ ltulIr,r()rrs in(lir1\'1 sirriltgs Njll lrr: r.r,itlizerl.

I)etJLl- ,,J rh( I,r r. r . rL .\(t t() l)r, i,llt()rtn(,({1, h()\\,c\,{rr. ihe has(,\\ill l,r!,nti: l,:,rr i 'tr. \ll 'l-ruinin! CirDntiln(l in Oct(r)c1.. ll)(;0 Se\,
c'ral {)thr'r'}rrs(,. irl,.i:l-, lr(li 1,1 thij t|iliDiltg l)r{)grllDl jn tho ncal. future.
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PROGRESSING WITH CHANDLER SINCE T95I

Selling Americo's Fovorite Automobile

I()RD ORS - IRUO$

rAI((}NS - THUI{DERBIRDS

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Earnhardl ford Sales

900 N. Arizono Ave. YO 3-5688 Chondler, Ariz.


